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Purpose:

This PoIWD FOI People's Manual is to proyide the process to guide and assistthe FOLOMOLOX

WATER DlsTnrcT (PolWD) in dealing with requests of information received under Executive

Order (E.O.) No. 2 on Freedom of lnformation (FOl). (Annex'All

Structure of dlc Manual

This Manual shall set out the rules and procedures to be followed by the PoIWD when a

request for access to information is received. The General Manager is responsible for all

actions carried out under this Manual and may delegate this responsibility to key perconnel

of the PolwD as may be designated from time to time and as approved by the Board of

Directors, The General Manager may likewise delegate specffic officers to act as the Decision

Makers (DMs), who shall have overall responsibility for the initial decision on FOI requests,

(i.e. to decide whetherto release all the records, partially release the records or deny access)"

f-overage of the Manual

The Manual shall cover all requests for information directed to PolWD.

FOI Receiving Officer/s (FROS) and Functions

There shall be an FOI Receiving Officer/s (FRO! designated at PolWD. The FRO shall hold office

at the Admin Office or at the Office of the General Manager and shall perform the following

functions:

1. Receive all requesB for information and conduct initial evaluation of the reques!

2. Advise the requesting party on whether the request will be forwarded to the FOI

Decision Maker for further eyaluation, or, if the information is already in the PoIWD

website, advice the requestor accordingly;

3. Forward the request to the appropriate FOI Decision Maker who has custody of the

records;
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Polomolok Water Districtr0
4. Monitor and expedite all FOI requests and appeals;

5. Provide assistance tothe Fol Decision Maker/s;

6. Provide assistance and support to the public and staff with regard to FOI;

7. Compile statistical information as required on requests of FOI nature-

FOI Decision Makerft (FDMs) and Functions

The various departmenvdivision managers of PoIWD are designated as the FOI Decision

Maker/s (FDM). The FDM shall have the following functions:

1. Evaluate the request for information;

2. Endorse to the Administrator the grant of the request either completely or partially,

or denial of the request.

The Adm inistrator and Functions

The administrator shall refer to the General Manager (GM) of PoIWD who makes the final

decision on the approvalor denialofthe request. ln case where the Administrator is on official

leave, the Officer-in4rarge will be designated on his/her behaff.

Bases for Denial of Request

A request can be evaluated for denial on the following grounds:

1. PoIWD does not have the information requested;

2. The information requested contains sensitive personal information protected by the

Data Privacy Act of 2012; (Annex 'B'f
3. The information requested fulls under the list of exceptions to FOI; or

4. The request is an identical or substantially similar information requested by the

same requesting party which had already been previously granted or denied by

PoIWD-

5. The requested information is already posted in the PoIWD website.
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FOI Appeals and Rqiew Commi$ee (FARC) and Functions

There shall be an FOI Appeals and Review Committee composed of three (3) employees

designated by the General Manager to review and analyze the grant or denial of request of

information, The Committee shall endoBe to the Administrator the proper response/action

on the appeal. The Administrator makes the final declsion on the appeal taking into

consideration the endorsement of the Committee.

II. GLOSSARY AND DEFINITION OF TERMS

Consultation. A process when a govemment office locates a record that contains information of
interest to another office or another person, it will ask for the views of that other a8enry on the
disclosability of the records before any final determination is made.

Exceptions. lnformation that should not be released and disclosed in response to an FOI request
becaus€ they are protected by the Constitution, laws or jurisprudence.

Frcedom of lnformation (Ftoll. The Executive Branch recognizes the right of the
people to information on matters of public concern, and adopts and implements a policy of full
public disclosure of all its transactions involving public interest, subject to the procedures and
limitations provided in Executive Order No.2. This right is indispensableto the exercise ofthe right
of the people and their organizations to effective and reasonable participation at all levels of
social, political and economic decision-making-

FOI Contact. The name, address and phone numberof PoIWD where you can make an FOI request.

FOI Request. A written request submitted to PoIWD offtce perconally or by
email asking for records on any topic.

FOt Receiving Offtcc. Refers to PoIWD office wherethe requesting party can call and ask questions
about the FOI process or the pending FOI request.

Fl€quently Requested lnfomation. lnformation released in response to an FOI request that
PoIWD determines have become or are likely to become the subject of subsequent requests for
substantially the same records,
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Full Denhl. When PoIWD cannot release any records in response to an FOI request, because, for
example, the requested information is exempt from disclosure in its entirety or no records
responsive to the request could be located.

Full Grant. When PoIWD office is able to disclose all records in full in response to an FOI request-

lnformation. Shall mean any records, documents, papers, reports, letters, contracts, minutes and
transcripts of official meetings, maps, book, photographs, data, research materials, films, sound
and video recording. magnetic or other tapes, electronic data, computer stored data, any other
like or similar data or materials recorded, stored or archived in whatever format whether offline
or online, which are made, received, or kept in or under the control and custody of PoIWD
pursuantto law, executive order, and rules and regulations or in connection with the performance
or transaction of its official business.

lnformation for llisdo$r€. lnformation promoting the awareness and understanding of policies,
programs, activities, rules or revisions affecting the publig PolWD, and the community and
economy. lt also includes information encouraging familiarity rvith the generaloperations, thrusts,
and programs of the govemment. ln line with the concept of proactive disclosure and open data,
these types of information can already be posted to PoIWD website, without need for written
requests from the public.

Multi-track Proc6slng. A system that divides incoming FOI requests according to their complexity
so that simple requests requiring relatively minimal review are placed in one processing track and
more complex requests are placed in one or more other tracks. Requests granted expedited
processing are placed in yet another track. Requests in each track are processed on a first in/fim
out basis.

Official Recod/s. Shall refer to information produced or received by officer or employee of PoIWD
in an official capacity or pursuant to a public function or duty.

Open Data. Referc to publicly available data structured in a way that enables the data to be fully
discoverable and usable by end userc.

Pattial Gram/Partkrl Denial. When PoIWD is able to disclose portions of the records in response
to an FOI request, but must deny other portions ofthe request.

Pendint Request or PendinS Appeal. An FOI request or administrative appeal for which PoIWD

has not yet taken final action in all respects. lt captures anything that is open at a given time
including requests that are well within the statutory response time.
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Perked Requcst. An FOI request, which reasonably describes the records sought and is made
in accordance with the PoIWD's regulations-

Personal lnformrtion. Shall refer to any information, whether recorded in a material form or not,
from which the identity of an individual is apparent or can be reasonably and directly ascertained
bythe entity holdinB the information, or when puttogether with other information would directly
and certainly identify an individual.

Proacive Disclosure. lnformation made publicly available by PoIWD without waitingfor a specific
FOI request-

Processed Request or Processed Appeal. The number of requests or appeals where PoIWD has

completed its work and sent a final response to the requester.

Publh Recods. Shall include information required by laws, executive orders, rules, or regulations
to be entered, kept, and made publicly avaitable by PolWD.

Public Service Contractor- Shall be defined as a private entity that has dealing, contract, or a
transaction of whatever form or kind with PoIWD-

Receiyed Request or Rec€iyed Appeal. An FOI request or administrative appeal that PoIWD has

received within a fiscal year.

Re'ferral. A process when PoIWD locates a record that originated with, or is of otherwise primary
interest to another agency it will forward that record to the other agency to process the record
and to provide the final determination directly to the requester.

Sensitive Personal lfformation. As defined in the Data Privacy Act of 2012, shall refer to personal

information:
1. About an individual race, ethnic origin, marital status, age, color, and religious

philosophical or political affi liations;
2. About an individual heahh, education, genetic or sexual lffe of a person, or to any

proceedings for any offense committed or alleged to have committed by such
pe6on, the disposal of such proceedings or the sentence of any court in such
proceedings;

3. lssued by government agencies peculiar to an individual which includes, but not
limited to, social secur'rty numbers, previous or current heahh records, licenses or its
denials, suspension or revocation, and tax returns; and

4- Specifically established by an executive order or an act of Congress to be kept
classified.
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Polomolok Water DistrictqD

Sample Request. An FOI request that PoIWD anticipates will involve a small volume of material or
which it will be able to process relatively quickly.

II'. PROTECNOT{ OF PR]VACY

1. While providing for access to information, the PoIWD shall afford full protection to a p€rson's

right to privacy, puBuant to the Data Privacy Act of 2012, (See Annex 'B'!, to wit:
a- The PoIWD shall ensure that personal information, particularly sensitive peEonal

information, in its custody or under its control is disclosed only as permitted by existing
laws;

b. The PoIWD shall protect personal information in its custody or under its control by making
reasonable security arrangements against unauthorized access, leaks or premature
disclosure;

c, The FRO, FDM, or any employee or official who has access, whether authorized or
unauthorized, to personal information in the custody ofthe PolWD, shall not disclose that
information except as authorized by eisting laws-

2, Requests and release of information pertaining to personnel records shall be made pursuant
to CsC Memorandum Circular No. 56, s. 19:n-

IV. STANDARD PROCEDURE

I ncceipt of Request for lnformatlon
a. The FOI Receiving Officer (FRO) shall receive the request for information from the

requesting party and check compliance ofthe following requirements:

r The request must be in writing;

. The request shall state the name and contact information ofthe requestin8 party, as

well as provide valid proof of identffication or authorizationi

. The request shall reasonably describe the information requested, and the reason

for, or purpose of, the request for information. (S€e Annex'F1') and

. The request can be made through *mail at @ifrict@gmoil.@m, or tax at

Tel. No. (083)5{X}8fi)8 provided that a scanned copy of the FOI application request

which can be downloaded at PolwD website (wuw.pokatedftstrict.gw.phf and a

duly recognized govemment lD shall be attached.
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b- ln case the requesting party is unable to make a written request, because of illiteracl or

due to being a person with disability, he or she may make a request in person, and to be

assisted by the FRO.

c. The request shall be stamped receined by the FRO, indicatin8 the date and time of the

receipt of the written request, and the name, ranlq title and position of the public officer

who actually received it, with a corresponding signature and a @py, furnished to the

requesting party.

ln case of email requests, the email shall be printed out and shall follow the procedure

mentioned above and shall also be acknowledged by electronlc mall. The FRO shall input

the details ofthe request on the FOI Record Book and thru electronic means.

d. The PoIWD must respond to requests promptly, within fifteen (15) working days following

the date of receipt ofthe request- Aworking day is any day otherthan a Saturday, Sunday

or a daywhich is declared local and national public holiday in the Philippines. ln computing

for the period, Art. 13 of the New Gvil Code shall be observed. The date of receipt ofthe

request will be either:

. The day on which the request is physically or electronically delivered to PolWD, or

directly into the email inbox of PoIWD website; or

. lf PolwD asked the requesting party for further details to identiry and locate the

requested information, the date on which the necessary clarification is received-

should the requested information need fufther details to identiry or locate, then the

fifteen (15) working days will commence the day after it receives the required clarification

from the requesting party, lf no clarification is received from the requesting party after

sixty (5o) calendar days, the request shall be closed.
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2. Eyaluation of the Request

After receipt of the request for information, the FRO shall eyaluate the contents of the

request.

a. Request relating to more than one unit under the PoIWD

lf a request for information is received which requires to be complied with by

different units, the FRO shall forward such request to the units concerned and

ensure that it is well coordinated and monitor its compliance. The FRO shall also

clear with the respective units that they will only provide the specific information

that relates to their offi€es.

b. Requested information is not in the custody of the PolwD

lf the requested information is not in the custody of the PoIWD following referral

and discussions with the concemed FDM, the FRO shall undertake the following

steps:

. lf the records requested refer to another government agency, the request will

be immediately transferred to such appropriate agenq, through the most

expeditious manner and the PoIWD (as transferrinB officel must inform the

requesting party that the information is not held within the 15-working day

limit. The 15- working day requirement for the receiving office commences the

day after it receives the request.

r lfthe records referto an office notwithin the coverage of E.O. No. 2 (i.e-, private

mmpany), the requesting party shall be advised accordingly and provided with

the contact details of that office, if known.

c. Requested information is already posted and available on PoIWD website

Should the information being requested is already posted and publicly available in

the PoIWD's website, the FRO shall inform the requesting party of the said fuct and

provide them the website link where the information is posted.
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d. Requested information is substantially similar or identical to the previous request

should the requested information be substantially similar or identical to a previous

request by the same requester, the request shall be denied. However, the FRO shall

inform the applicant of the reason of such denial-

e- Requested information is underthe Exception Ust

lf the requested information is covered in the Exception ust, the FRo shall consuh

with the concemed FDM if the requested document can indeed not be given to the

requesting party. The requesting party should be properly informed of the denial

and the reason for the denial. Covered under the Exception list are the following

information:

. Minimum Performance Standards and Specifications (MPSS)

. Bidding Documents prior to Advertisement, pursuant to R.A. 9184 or the

Govemment Procurement Reform Act

. Those to be provided by the Presidential Communications Operations Office

(Pcoo)

f. Requested information is under Restricted lnformation

lf the requested information is underthe Classified lnfomation List, the FRO should

consuh with the concemed FDM regardinB the necessary precautionary procedure

before releasing the requested information, or denial of the request, whichever is

applicable, pursuant to MC No. 7& s. 1!164 and other pertinent laws. Covered in the

Restricted List are the following information:

. Transcripts and Minutes of the Board Meetings

. Bidding documents after submission, pursuant to RA 9184

. Personal information puisuant to Data Priracy Act of 2O1Z csc MC No.56, s.

IIDO and other pertinent laws
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3. Transmittal from FRO to FDM

After receipt of the request for information, the FRO shall evaluate the information being

requested, and notify the FDM of such request. The copy of the requ€st shall be forwarded to

concerned FDM within one (1) day from receipt of the written request.

The FRO shall record the date, time and name ofthe FDM who received the request in a record

book urith the corresponding signature of acknowledgement of receipt of the request"

f. Procssing tft€ ,€qu6t

Upon receipt ofthe request for information from the FRO, the FDM shall assess and clarifuthe

request ff necessary. He or she shall make all necessary steps to locate and retrieve the

information requested.

The FDM shall ensure that the complete information requested be submitted to the FRO

within 10 days upon receipt of such request- ln case the submission is beyond the 1(Hay

period, the FRO shall note the date and time of receipt of the infomation from the FDM and

report to the PoIWD Admlnistratoror his/her designate. lf the FDM needs further details from

the requesting party to identify or locate the information, he shalL through the FRO, seek

clarification from the requesting party- The clarification shall stop the running of the 15

working day period which will commence the day after it receives the required clarification

from the requesting party.

5. nob of FRO to Trarrnft tfre Oarlficatory ffiorrnaton of the FDM to the Bcquesting Party

Upon rec€ipt of the requested clariftcatory information from the FDM, the FRO shall ensure

that the requested information is complete. He shall attach a cover/transmittal letter signed

by the PoIWD Administrator or his/her designate and ensure the transmittal of such to tlre

requesting party within 15 working days upon receipt ofthe request for more information.
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6. Request fo? an Extensinn of Time

The FDM should inform the FRO lf the infomation requested requires extensive search ofthe

PoIWD's office records facilities, or examination of voluminous records. The FRO shall inform

the requesting party of the extension, setting forth the reasons for such extension. ln no cas€

shall the extension exceed twenty (20) working days on top of the mandated ffieen (15)

working days to act on the request, unless exceptional circumstances warrant a longer period-

7. t{oticE to the Requestiq Party of th€ lrecifoil

The FDM endorses the approval or denial of the request to the Admininrator who shall make

the final decision on PolwD's action on the reguest. The FRO shall prepare the final response

of PoIWD to the requesting party either in writing or by email.

a. Appro\ral of Request

ln case gf approval, the FRO, in consultation with the FDM, shall ensure that all

records that have been retrieved and considered be checked for possible

exemptions, prior to actual release- The FRO shall prepare the letter or email

informing the requesting party within the prescribed period that the request was

granted and be directed to pay the applicable fees, if any-

b. Denial of Request

ln case of denial of the request wholly or partially, the FRO shall, within the

prescribed period, notify the requesting party of the denial in writin8. The notice

shall clearly set forth the ground or grounds for denial and the circumstances on

which the denial is based. Failure to notify the requesting party of the action taken

on the request within the period herein provided shall be deemed a denial of the

request to information.
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1. Administrative FOI Appeal to the FOI Appeals and Review Committee: Provided, that the

written appeal must be filed by the same requesting party within fifteen (15! calendar

days from the notice of denial or from the lapse of the period to respond to the requesl

a. Denial of a request may be appealed by filing a written appeal to the PoIWD FOI

Appeals and Review C-ommittee within frfteen (15) calendar days from the notice of

denial or from the lapse of the period to respond to the request.

b- The appeal shall be decided by the FOI Administrator upon the recommendation of

the FOI Appeals and Revieu, Committee within thirty (30) working days from the

filing of said written appeal. Failure to decide within this prescribed period shall be

deemed a denial of the appeal.

2. Upon exhaustion of administrative FOI appeal remedies, the requesting party may file the

appropriate iudicial action in accordanoe with the Rules of Court.

VI. REQUEST TRACXING sYsTEM

The PoIWD shall establish a system to trace the status of all requests for information received by

'n, which may be paper-based, on-line or both. The information on the said tracking system will

form the bases for the contents of the Annual FOI Report to be submitted to the PCOO.

vll. FEES
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V. REMEDIES II{ CASE OF DETTIAL OF REQUEST

A person whose request for access to information has been denied may avail himseff of the

remedy set forth below:

1. t{o Request F€e

The PoIWD shall not charge any fee for accepting requests for access to information-
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2. Reasonabl,e Con of Reproduction and CoPving of the lnformation

The FRo shall immediately notify the requestinB party in case there shall be a

reproduction and copying fee in orderto provide the information. Such fee shall be the

actual amount spent by the PoIWD in providinB the information to the requesting party.

The schedule of fees shall be posted by the PolWD.

3- Exemption from Fees

The PoIWD may exempt any requesting party from payment offees, upon request stating

the valid reason why such requesting party shall not pay the fee.

VIII. ADMINISTRATIVE UABIUTY

Failure to comply with the provisions of this Manual may be a ground for administrative and

disciplinary sanctions against any erring public officer or employee as provided under existing

laws or regulations.

I)(. APPROVAT

This Manual is hereby approved and adopted per Board Resolution No- 17{1, Series of 2017

dated 28 S,€ptember2017 at Polomolok Water District, Polomolok, South Crtabato, philippines.
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recot'(ls nrailagement systenr tlrat fat:ilitates easy identification, retrieval and
communication of infolrnation [o [he ptthlit:

SECTION 15. Adnrirristrative Liability. Failure [o cornl:ly witlr the provrsior]s
of this Order n]ay be a groun(l for administrative ancl tlisr:iplinary sanctions againsl
any erring 1:rrt:lic oflicer or enlployee as Provided tttrder existitrg laws or rcgulatiorrs.

SECTIoN 16. lmplemerrting Details. All government oflices in the Executive
Branclr are directerl to lorrnulate their resprective implernenting details taking into
consideration lheir rnandates and the nature of inforrnation in theil custody or control,
within orre hundrecl twenty (120) days frorr the effectivily of this Order.

$ECTION 17. Separability Clause. 11 any section or part of this Order ts lreld
unconsiitutional or invalid, the otlrer sections or provisions not otherwise affected
shall renrain in full force and effecl

SECTION 18. Repealing Clause- All orders, rules ancl regulations, issLlances
or any parl thereof incorrsistent with the provisions of this Executive Ordet are hereby
repealed, anrerlded or rrr()dified aocordingly: Ptuvkied, that the provisions of
l.4enrorandum CjrcLrlar No 78 (s 1964), as amerrdetl, shall rrot be deemecl repealed
pending {urther revrew.

SECTION 19. Effectivity. Tlris Order slrall
publicat;orr in a newspaper of general circulatior'l

take elfecl irnnrediately upo

Done, in the City of Manila, this Z:t r (l day of
tl're year of ouf I ord Two Thousand ancl Sixleerr

By tlre Presi(lenl

,lu.l y

,<
SAL DOR C. MEDIALDEA

Executive Secretat y

sr..nltrrttrlrlc
6no ror6 000156
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Begun and held in Metro Manila, on Monday, the twenty-filth
day of July, two thousand elevetr^
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I Ranunrrc Acr No. 10 ]. ? i$ I

AN ACT PROTECTING INT,IYIDUAI., PERSONAL
INFORMATiON IN INFOR,MATION AND
COMMUMCIT.I]IONS SYS'IEMS lN TI.IE GOYERNMENT' AND'fHE P&IVATE SECTOR, CREATTNG FOR THIS

. . PUNPOSE A NATIONAL PRIVACY COMMISSION, AN])
FOR OTHER PURPOSES

Be it enacted by tlre Senate o,nd Hou,se of,Representatioes of th.e
Philippines in Co rug1re ss assembled.!

CIIAPTERI

cIINERAL PRovISroNs

SEoTIoN 1. Short Title, * Thi.s Act sirall be known
as tbe "DaLa Privacy Act of 2A'12". ;
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SEC. 2. l)eclarati,on, of Policy. - It is the poiicy of the
State to protect the fundamental human right of privacy of
eommunication while ensr,rring free flow of inJormation to
promote innovation and glowth. The State recognizes the vital
role of information and communications tochnoiogy in nation-
building and its inherent obligation to ensure [hat pereonal
information jn infonnation and communieatione eysteuis in the
government and in the private eector are secuted and
protected.

SDC. 3. Definitian of Terms. - Whenever ueeal in tlds
Act, the {ollowiog terms shall have tho t'ospectivo meanings
hereafter set forth:

(a) Conr.nzission. shall refor to the National Privacy
Commission created by viltue of thie Act.

'(b) Consent of the data suhject refers to any freely given,
slrecific, informed indication of will, whereby the datd subject
agrees to the collection and processing of personal infolmation
about a-rrd./or relating to him or her. Consent shal] be evrdenced
by written, elechonic or recorded means. It may also be given
on behalf of the data subject by an agent specifically
author:izod by the data subject to do so,

(e) Data, subject refers to an'individual whose lrereoual
information i,e processed.

(d) Di,rect ,narhetitLE refers to communication by whatever
means of any advertising or marketiug material which ie
directed to p articular inilividua-le.

(e) ltiling slsrem refers to any eet of inJormation r'elating
to natural or jruidical per'sono to the extent that, allhough
the informatiou ie not proceseed by equipment opelaLing
automatically iu responee to inotructiona given for that
pu?ose, the eet is skuctured, either by referenco to inflividuds
or hy reference to ariteria relating to individuale, in euch a
way that, specific information relating to a p articular peroon
is readiiy aceessible.

(D Information o,n'd, Communieati,ons System refers to a
system for generating, eending, receiving, storing or obherwise
proceseing ellectronie data messagee or electrouic documents and
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iucludee the comp uter system or other similal device by or
which daLa is recorded, transmitted or stored and any procedure
related to the recorcling, te'ansmission or storage of electronic
d.ata, electrouic rnessage, or electronic d.ocument,

(g) Personal i,nformatton r:ef'ei's to any information
lvhether recorcled in a material fortn or not, from which the
identity of an individual is appaleut or can be reasonably arcl
dlectiy ascertained by the entrty holding tire informatior:, or
rvhen put together with other information would directly and
certainly identi(y an ind.ividual.

Q:.) Persono,l infornatton, entutrollq refers to a person or
organization who controls the colleetion, holding, proeessing or
use of personal ilformation, urcluding a person or orgar:ization
who instn ucts another person or organization to col.lect, hoId,
process, uee, trauefer or discloee personal information on his
or her behalf. The term excludes:

(2) A'n. individual who collects, holds, procesaes or uses
pei'sonal information in connection with the individual's
pereonal, f'amily or household affairs.

(i) Persono.l informo,tion processor refers to any natural
or juridical pel-aon qualified to act as such under this Act to
v!'hom a personal informaiion controller may outsource the
processing of personal data peltainirg to a data sutrject.

A) Processtrls refers to any operati.on or any sel of
operations per{brmed upon personal. i-r:-formation induding, but
not Limited to, the collection, recording, organization, storage,
updatrng or modification, retrieval, consultation, use,
consolidatior, bloeking, erasllre or destruction of data.

$r) h'iuileged, informati.ott, refers to ar.ry and all :forms of
data which under the ltules of Court and otirer pertinent laws
constitule plivileged conruunication.

(l) Sensittue perBonal irt'form.ation refers to personal
informatiou:

(1) A per'son or organizat'ion who per{orme such funclrione
as instruclred by another pelson or organization; and
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(1) About an inclividuals race, ethnic origin, malital
Btatua, age, color, ard leligiouts, philosophical or. politieal
efffliations;

(2) About an individual's health, education, geiretic or
eexual life of a person, or to any pxoceeding for an/ offense
committed or allegod ts have been committed by suchl person,
the dieposal of such proceediags, or the Eentence of aiy coult
in such proceedinge;

(3) Issued by government agencies peculiar to an
individual which i:rclud.es, but not limited to, social security
nuilbere, provious or cur'r'ent heaitir reeords, licensee or iti
deniale, suepension or revocation, and tax letu::ns; ancl

(4) Speci.fically eetablished by an executive ordor or an
act of Congress to be kept claseifi.ed. !

SDC. 4. Scope. - Thig Act appliee to bhe processiag of
all tmes of pelsonal information and to aay natulal ar:.cl
j rrridical person involved in personal information proceBsing
ildudiug thoge petsonal information contuollele and proceseors
who, olthough not found or eetablisheil'in the PhlliFpines, uee
equipment that are located in the Philippines, or thpse who
maintain an of6ce, branch or agency in the Philippineg subject
to the immediately succeeding paragraph: houidcd,, That the

This Act does not apply to bhe following:

(a) Information about any individual who is or wa6 an
of&cer or employee of a government irwtitution that relatee to
the position ol functione of the iadividual, incltrtling:

'(1) The fact that the individual is or wag uo o'ffi.", ot
employee of the government institution; 

,

(2) The title, buskress addr:ess anit office telophone
number of the individual;

(3) The claeeiscaLion, ealary range and reeponsibilities of
the poeition held by t'he individual; and
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( ) The narne of the individual on a rlocuruent prepared
by the inilividual in the course of employment wibh the
governnrent;

(b) Information about an individual who is o.r was
per{orming ser-\rice under coutlact for a governmeu.t rnetitution
that relates to the services perforued, includiug the terlas of
the contracL, and the naure of the iudividual given in tire
course of the peribrmance of thoee serwices;

(c) Information relating to any discretionary benefit of a
financial nature such as the granting of a }icense or permrt
given by the'goverrur.ent to an individual, inclu&ing the name
of the inclividual and the exact natule of the benefit;

(d) Personal information processed for journalistic, artietic,
literary or research purposee; 

.

(e) Information necessat'y in order: to carry out the
functions of public authority which incluttes the prrccessing of
personal data for the perfbrmance by the independent central
monetary authority and law enforcement and regulatory
agencies of thei.r constitutionally and statutorily mandated
firnctions. Nolhing in this Act shall be construed as to have
ameuded or' refiealed Republic Act No. 1405, othorwise known
as the Secr.ecy of Banh Depositc Act; Il,epublie Aet No. 642G,
otherwise knorvn as the Foreign Currency Deposit Act; and
Reptr.blic Act No. 9510, otherwiee knowu as the Credit
Information System Act (CISA);

(f) In{brmation neeessaly for banke and oLher financial
institutions under the jtuisdiction of the independent eentraL
mouetar5' authority or Baugko Seul,r'al ng Pilipinas to comp)y
with Republic Act No. 9510, and Republic Aet No. 9160, as
amended, otherwise lmown as the Anti-Money Laundering Act
and" oti:er applicable laws; and

(g) Pereonal irrformation origjaally collecLed ft'onr residents
of lbreign jurisdictions in. accordanee with the laws of lhose
foreign jurisdictions, including any applicable data plivacy
laws, which is being processed in lhe Philippines.
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SDC. 5. Protecti.orv Afforcted, to Jou,rnaliets and,,Their
Sources. - Nothing in thie Act shall be construed as$o have
amended or repealed the provisiono of ltepublic ActiNo, 53,
whicir afforde the publishers, editols or duly aciredited
reportels of any newepaper, magazine or periodical ofl general
eirculation ploiection from being compelled to reveal t\d eoulce
of any news report or information appearing in said publication
which was reiated in any confiilence to such publieher, editor,
or reporter. t

SEc. 6. Extratenitoriat Appticatiln - Thie Ceir applirt
to an act done or practice engaged iii and outeide of the
Philippinee hy an entity if: I

(a) The act, practice or pfoceosing rglates to personal
informatron about a Philippine citizen or it resident;'

(b) The entity has a iink with the Philippinee, and the
entity is processing peroonal information in the Philippines or
even if the proceesing is outside the Philippinss as long as
it is about P'hilippine citizene or reeidents euch as, but not
limited to, the following:

(2) A juridical entity unincorporated in the Phililjpines
bnt hae central management bnd control in Lhe courltr.y; and

(1) A contract ie entered i:r the Philippines; ,-i

'{

(3) An entity that' has a branch, agency, office or
subeidiary in the Philippines and the par:ont ol alfiliate of the
Philippine entity hae acceas to pereonal ihformation; and

(c) The ontity has other links in the Philippines such
as, but not limited to: I

(1) The entity ca*ies on businees in the Philippihes; ancl

(2) The peraonal informatioo was collected or.,held by an
entity in the Ph-ilippioee.

.l

il



CHAPTER II

THD NATIONAL PEIVACY COTT,UTaTSSIOT'I

SEC. ?. .I?uncttons of th,e National Priuacy Contmission.
* To administer and i:nplernent the provisions of this Act, and
l;o monil,or and ensure cornpliance of the q6untly rvith
international standalds set for data.protection, there is hereby
created an independent body to be hnown ae the Nal;ionai
Irrivacy Commiseion, wluch ehall have the following ftrnctions:

(a) Ensure .orrpli*", of personal information controllers
with the provisious of this Act;

ft) Receive complaints, institute investigations, facilitate
or enable settlernerrt of cou:plaints through the use of
alternative disptrte resolution processes, adjudicate, award
indemnity orL matters alfecting any pereonal infonnation,
prepare reports on ilisposition of complaints and resolution of
any investigatiou it initiates, and, in cases it deems
appropriate, publicize any srrch report: Proutdecl,'fbat in
reeolving anv complaint or inveetigation (except where amicable
seLtlement is reached by the parties), the Commission ehall
act as a collegial bod;r. po. this pulpose, the Commission may
be given access to personal information that is subject of any
complair-r1 and to collect fhe information neceaeary to perfornr
its i'unciions under this Acl,;

(c) Ieeue cease and desist orders, impose a ternpolary 01'

permanent ban on the proceseing of personal in-formatior! upon
fincling that, the proceeeing will be detrimental to national
eecurity and public intereet;

(d) Compel or patition aaJ, entitJr, governruent aga&y or
i:rsttum entality to abide by its or:ders or bake action on a
rnatter affecting daba privacy;

(e) Momtor the compliance of other govelnment agencieg
or instlumentalities on theil secr:rity and technjcal measureg
and reeommend the necessary action ' in order to meet
rr.inimum standards for protection of personal infornr ation
pursuant to this Act;

(f; Coordilate with other government agencies and tlre
pr-ivate sector on efforis to formulate arrd irnplement plans and
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polieies to strenglhen the protection of per.oonal infomraiion itr
the country;

(g) Pubiieh on a regular basis a guide to all lawsl relating
to data proLection; i

0r) Publieh a compilation of agency syetem of records arrd
notices, including index and other fi.nding aide;

(i) Rocommend to the Department. of Justice (I)OJ) the
proseculion and impoeition of penalties epeciliod in Sections 25
to 29 of this Act;

0) Review, approve, reject or require moilificLtion of
privacy codee voluntarily adhered to by personal inI{rmation
corrtrollers; Ptoui.d,ed., That Lhe privacy corles shall niihere to
the underlying data privacy principles ernbodied in this Act:
Prouided,, furtlwt, That such privacy codes may incluile private
dispute reeolutiou mechanigms for complainte against any
participatiag personal infor:nation controller. For this puryoeo,
the Cornmiesion ohall consult r:r.ith relevaat regulatory agencies
in the fornrulation and adminieh'ation of privacy codee app\ying
the standards sst oul in ttr.is Act, with respect to the irersons,
entities, bueineae activitiae and husiness sectors tha{:, said
regulatory bodies are authorized to principally *egulaUe
purguant to the lawr Provid.ed, finally, That lhe Co,rimisei.on
may review euch privacy codes and requilo eha[ges thereto
for purposee of complying with this Act;

(k) Proviile aseistance on matters lelatfurg to privacy or
data proteccion a[ the request of a national or local. agency,
a private entity or arry pereon; t.

(l) Comment otr the implication on data privacy of
propoeed national or iocal statutee, regulatious or propedut'es,
issue advlsory opinions and iaterpret the provieions of this Act
and other data privacy lawe;

(rn) Propose legislation, amendmetrts or modi{ications to
Philippine laws on privacy ol' alata proteet'ion as may be
neceB6al'y;

(n) Eneure proper and effective coordination wlth data
privacy reguJators in other: countr{es and plivate accouf}hbiliff

I

I
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ag'ents, participate in international and regional initiatives for
data privacy protection;

(o) Negotiate and contract with other data privac;'
authoritiee of other countries for cr-oss-border application and
implerueutation of respective privacy laws;

- 
SEC. B. Confi.dentiality. - The Comniission shall enau.re

at all times the confidentiality o{ any per:sonzrl information that
comee to its knowledge and possession.

SEC. 9. Orgoni.zational Strwcture of tlr,e Con ntission. -
The Commission ehall be . attached. to the Departuen[ oI
lnformation and Commurucations Tebbaology @IeD anil ehall
be headed by a Privacy Corn rniesioner, who shali also act ag
Chdrman of the Comrnission. The Privacy Oourmiseioner shall
be aseieted by two (2) Deputy Privacy Commissioners, one to
he responsible for Data Processilg Systems and one to be
reoponsible for Policiee and Planning. ilhe Plivacy
Commissioner and the two (2) Deputy Pril,acy Commiesionels
ehall be appointecl by the President of the Irhilippineo for a
teru of tltee (3) years, and may be reappointed fsr another
term of tlrree (3) years. Vacanciee in the Commission shall
be filleil in the same manner in which the.,,.,o:r:iginal
appointmeut was made. 

,r

The Privacy Commissior:er must be at treast'thirty-five
(35) yeals of age and of good uroral character, unqueetionab)e
integtit5, and known probity, and a recognized expe'rt in the
fieid of il{or:mation technology aud data privacy. The Plivacy
Commiseionel shall enjoy the benefits, pri'vileges ancl
ernolumelrts equivaienf to the ranl< of Secretaly.

The Deputy Privacy Commrseioners must be recogniz,ed
experts in the field of infonnation and communications
technology and data privacy. They shalL enjoy the benefita,

fu) Assiet Philippine cpmpanies doiug bqqjness alroad to
respond to foreign pri'vacy or dath protection laws anil
regulatrone; and

(q) Generally pelform ench acts as may be neceesary to
facjJrtate cross-border enforcement. of data privacy protection.
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privileges and emoluments equivalent to the rank of
Undersecretary

The Privacy Commissioner, the Deputy Coumipsioners,
or any per8orr acting on LheiI behalf or under their direction,
shall not be civilly liable for act6 done in good laith in the
1:erforrnance of their duties. However:, he or she ehall be liable
for willful or negligent acLe done by hirn or hor which are
contrary to law, morals, public policy and good custons even
if he or she acted under ordere or instructions of supeliors:
Prouid.ed, That in case a lawsuit ie flled against euch olficial
on the subject of the performance of iris or her dutiee, u'here
such performanee is lawful, lre or she shall bo reimi:ursed by
the Commission for reasonable cosLs of litigation.

SEC. 10. Th.e Se*etaria,. - The Commieeion is hereby
authorized to establish a Secretariat. Majority of the' membsrs
of the Secletar{at must havs eerved for at least five (6) years
in any agency of the government that ie involvedl in the
proceesing of pereonal information including, but nol limited
to, the following oflicos: Social Security System (SSS),
Government Serviee Insuranee System (GSIS), Land
T['anrportation Offlce (LTO), Buleau of Intelnal Revenue @IR),
Philippine Hsalth Ineurance Corporation (PhilHeaith),
Commiseion on Elections (COMELEC), Department of Foreign
Affahs (-DFA), Department of Juetice (DOJ), and Philippine
Postal Corporation @hilpoet),

CI.iAPTER III

P}rocEs$ING Or PDRSONAi, INFORMATION

SDC. 11. Gencra| Data Priuaq Prtnciples. - The
processing of personal information shall be allowed, subject to
compliance with the requirements of this Ac[ and otfrer laws
a[owing &eclosure of iniormation to the public ald a[}rerence
to the principlee of tlansparency, Iegitimate putpoee anil
proporiionality.

Personal ilformaiion must be:

(a) Col}ected for specified and legitimate purposes
deiermined and deelared before, or as soon ae reasonably

,
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pr-acticable after colLection, and later processed in a way
compatible with such declared., specified and legitimate
pulposea only;

(}) Processed fairly and lawfully;

(c) Accuate, relevant and, whele necesaary for purposes
for whiclr it is to be used tire processing of personal
information, hept up to date; inaccurate or incomplete data
must be rectifietl, supplemented, destroyed or their fulther
processilg restricted;

(d) Adequate arrd not excessive in lelation to tJre purposes
for which they are oollected and processed;

(e) Retainecl only for as long as necessary for the
fu-lfiliment of the ptuposee for whir:h the clata was obtained
or for the establishment, exerciee or del'ense of legal claims,
or for legitimate business purposes, or as proviiled by law; and

(0 Kept in a form rvhich peruoits identification of data
subj ects foi no longer than is necessaly for the pru'poses for
wlrich the data were collected and processed: Prooid,ed, That
personal infolmation eoUected for other purposes may be
pr'ocessed f.or histolical, statistical ol scienti-fic pru'poees, and
in cases laid clown in law may tre stored lor longer periods:
Provid.ed., fitrth"er, That adequate eafegualds are gurar-anteed
by said. laws auihorizing their proceseing.

The personal information control1er mr-rst ensure
iruplernentation of p ersorral iuformation processing prfu ci.pl es
set out herein-

$nc. tz. Crideria for Lawful, Processing of Personal
htfonnatiott. - The proceseing of personal infotmatiorr shall
be permitted or:ly if not otherwiee probibited by law, and when
at least one of the foliowing conditiono exists:.

(a) 1-he data subject haa given his or.her.consent;

&) ?he proceseing of personal infornration ie necessar5'
and ie relaLed to the fulfillment of a contract with the data
strbject or in ordel to tahe steps at the requeet of the data
subject prior to enteriug into a contract;
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(c) The processing is necessary for compliance with a legal
obligation to which the personal information controller is
subject;

(d) Tire processing is necessary to protect vitally
imporiant intereste of the data subject, iucluding.life ancl
ircalth

(e) The plocessing ie neceoeary in order to respond to
national emergency, to courply with the requirements of public
order and eafety, or to fulfill functions of public authority
which neeesearily includes the processilg of persoual dafa for'
the fulfillment of its rnandate; or

(0 The proceseing is nocoBsary for the purposgs of the
Iegitimate intoregts pursued by the personal information
controller or by a third party or partiee to who6 the data
is disclosed, except where euch intereete ale pvelridden by
fundamental righte and freedoms of the data subjeet which
requi:e pr:otection under fhe Philippine Constitulion.

SEC. 18. Sensitiue Personal lnformation arr.d Priuil'eged,
Informatiott, - lhe proceeeiag of sensitive peleonal information
and privileged information ehall be prohibited, exceft irr the
following cases: I

(a) The dala subject has given his or her eonsent, epecific
to the purpose prior to tbe proceeeing, or in the cage of
privrlefed infornation, all parties to the exchange have given
theil consent prior to processing;

&) Thu procossing of the eqnre is providecl for by eristilg
Iaws and regulations: Proutd,ed,, 'l'hat such xegulatoly
anacLurents g:uarantee the protection of tlre seneitive lersonai
information and the privileged information: hnuiiLed,s furtltet,
That the consent of the data subjecto are no! r,equircd by Iarv
or rogulation pemritting the processing of the sensitive personal
informatiou or the privileged information;

(c) the processing is necessary io protect tlre lil'e ar:.d
heallh of the data eubjecl or another person, and the data
subject is not legally or physically able to expxees his or her
consent pl'ior to the Processittg;

I
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(d) The processing is necessaiy to acl:ieve the lau'tLl and
noncommerqal objectives of public organizations and their
associations: Provid,ed,, TTrat guch processing is ofily confined
and related to the 0ozo fide members of these. orgpnizations
or their associations: Provid,ed, furtlter, That ihe tsensitive
personal information at'e not transferred Lo thi.d parti.es:
.Prouided., fincr,Lly, That consent of the daLa subject was
obtained plior to processirlg;

(e) Tlie proceesing ie necessarl, for purposes of medicai
treatm ent, is carried otrt by a meilical practitioner or a medical
treat,rrent institution, and an adequate level of protection of
persoral information is ensurecl; or

(fl The processing eonefrne such personal information as
is necessary {or the protection of lawful rights anil. intelests
oI natural or legal persons in court proceedings, or tbe
eetablishment, exercise or defense of legai claiime, or wher:
provided to government or public authority.

SEC- 14. Su,bcontrq,ct of Persona.l Informatioru. - 
^personal information conttoller may subcontract the processing

of porsonal in{brmation'. Prouided, That the persoual
idormatiou controller shall be resporrsible for ensuri-ng that
proper eafegualds are in place to ensure the confiilenbiaJily of
the personal information plocessed, prevent its uee for
unanthorized purposes, aud generaliy, comply with the
requirements of this Act aud other laws for proceesing of
personal information. The personal information processor shall
comply with all the requirements of this Act and other
appUcable lawe.

SDC. 16. Extension, of Pritttleged, Contmuniaatiott. *
Personal inJormation controll€rs may invoke the princip)e of
privileged corrmunication over privileged information that drey
lawftrlly eontrol or tr)roeess. Subject to exiet'irrg lawe and
regulations, anJ' evidence gathered on privileged irrformatiou
is inadmissible.
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CHAPTER IV

(a) Be irrformed whether personal information pertaining
to him or her shall be, are being or have been processedf

(b) Be fr.uniehed the inforuration inclicated hereur:.der
before the entry of his or her pereonal information jlto the
processing sye0em of the peruonal infor.mation controller, or at
the next practical opportunity:

(1) Description of the personal i-nformation to be entered
into the eyetem;

(2) Purposes for which they are being'or are to be
processed;

(3) Scope ancl method of the pereonal informacion
processing;

( ) The resipients or classes of recipiente to wliom they
are or may be dieclosed; 

,

(6) Methods utiliveil for automated acce6s, ff fhe eame is
alloweil by the data subject, and the extent to 'w]rich. auch
access is authorized;

(6) The identity and contact details of the personal
information contr'ollor or iLt repreaentative;

(7) The period for which the information will bb stored;
and

(8) The exist;enee oftheit rights, i,e., to access, correction.
as well aB the right to lodge a couplaiDt before the
Commieeion.

A-ny inlbrmation eupplied or declaration made to,the data
subject on these mattere shall not be amendod without prior
notification of data subject;: Prouided, ThaL the noti{icaLiou

RrcHTs oF THE D,rrr,q. Sus,recr

qqc. LS, Rights of the Data Subject. - Tho dgta subjecr
is entitled to:

i
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under' subsection (b) shsll not apply shoulcl the personal
information be needed pulsnant to a su,bpoe.na or when the
coilection and procossing are for obvious pur.poses, including
when it is necessary for the perfornance of or in relatiou to
a contract or service or rvhen necessary or clesirable in the
context of an employer-employee relationship, beLween the
collectol' and the ctata subject, or when the i:rforrnatiou is being
collected and processed as a result of legal obligation;

(c) Iteasonable access to, upon delrand, the follorving:

(1) Contents of hi6 or her per-sonal iufor.mation that were
pl'ocessed;

(2) Sources from which pexsona/ information were
obtained; l,

(3) Names and addr'esses of recipiente of the personal
infolmation;

(4) Manner by which such data were proceseecl.;

(6) Reasone for the disclosure of the personal inforrnation
to recipieuts;

(6) Information on automated. proeeeses where the data
will or lil<el5' 16 ba made as the sole baeis for any decision
signilicantly aff'ecting or wi-Ii affect the data subJech

(7) Date when his or her personal information concerning
the data subject wer.e last acceseed aad modifrecl; and

(8) The designation, or narne or ider,tity ancl address of
the personal information controller;

(d) Dispute the inaccuracy or error in the personal
inforrnation antl have the pereonal infolmation con[roller
conect it imnrediately and accordingly, r-rnless the request is
vexatious or otherwiee unreasonable. If .the personal
info::mation have been corsected, the personal information
controllor shall ensure the accessibility of bofh the new atrcl
the rettacted iri{ormation aud the simultaneous receipt of ttre
nevg and the retracted information by recipients thereof:
h'ouided, That the thjrd p ar:ties who have.previously received
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Euch processecl personal iuforrnation shall be informed of its
i-naccuracy and its recti-fi.cation upon reasonable request of the
data subject;

(e) Suepend, withdraw or order the blocking,.removal or
desLructiou of hie or her personal inlornration ftom the personal
information controller's filing syetem upon discdvery antl
substantial proof that the personal irrformation are incomplote ,

outdated, false, unlawfully obtaiued, used for uaauthorized
purposes ol are [o longer necessary for the purposes for which
they were collected. In this caee, the personal information
controller may uotify third parties who have previously,
received such proceesed personal information; and.

(f) Be indomnified for any dnmagoe gustaihed. due to such
iuaccurate, incomplete, outdated, false, unlawfully obtained or
unauthorized use of personal information.

SDC. 17. h-ansnlieeibility of Righ.te of the Data Subject.
* The lawfirl heirs and assigns of the data subject may invoLe
the rights of the data subject for, which he or she ie an heir
ot asoignee at any time after the death of the data subject
or when the clata oubject is incapacitated or inqapable of
exercie ing the rights as enumerated irr the imlnediately
precedi:lg section.

S,EC. 18. Right to Ds,to. Portability. - The data subject
shall have the ligh!, where personal information is proceesed
by elecfronic meane and irl a etructrued and cbmmonly used
format, to obtain from the pereonal infonuation controller a
copy of data undergoing processing in an eleetronic or
structurpd. format, which ie commonly used anil allows for
further uee by the data subjoct. 'Ihs Commiseion {ay specify
the elestronic format referzed to above, ae weU as the technical
standards, moitalities and procedules for their trahsfer.

SEC, 19. Non-Appticabilitt, -The immeiliately precoding
sections ale uot applicable if the processed personal information
ale ueed only for the needs of scientiffc and stetistical research
and, on the baeis of such, no activitieo are catried out and
no decisions are taken regarding the data subject: Prouided,
That the personal information shall be held uqder strict
corrfidentiality and shall be ueed onJy for the declaveil pur]pose.
Li}ewise, tlre immediately preeeding sections are not. applicabie
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CI.IAPTER V

$DCUIury oF PDRS0NAT, Ii.rt olu4atlot'l

to processing of personal urformation gathered for the purpose
of inveetigations in relatiou to any criminal, administrative or
tax liabilities ol a data subject.

(1) Safcguards to protect its comfluter networh agaiuet
aeiclental, rurlawful or unauthorized uea*e or interference with
or hinderi^rrg of their functioning or availabilit5';

(2) A security policy with respect. to the processing of
personal information;

(3) A proeess fbr idenLifying ancl acceasiug reasonabiy
foreseeable vulnerabilities in ite computet networks, and fot
talcing pleventive, corrective and mitigating action -again'st
securily ure.idents that can lead to a security breach; and

l

I

SnC. 20. Security of Personal Inforntaliort. - (a) 'Ihe
persorul ilformation controller must implemerrt reasoriable and
appropriate olganizational, .physical aud technical measures
rntended for the protection of personal infolmation agaiost auy
accidental or unlawful destruction, alteration and disclosure,
as weli as against any other unlawful p'rocessirrg.

O) The personal i,uformatiou coutr.oller shall rmplement
reasouable and appropriate rneaeures to protect personal
inforlration against natural dangers such ae accidenta,l loss
or destruction, a d. human clatrgers euch as unlawful access,
fraudulent misuse, unlawful destruction, alteration and
contauoination.

(c) The tletermination of the appropriate level of security
under this section must take into account the natue of the
personal inforuation to be protected, the rishs representecl by
the processiag, the size of tlte organization and complexity of
its operations, cuuent data irrivacv best p;aciices ald the cosi
of secur'ity implementation. Subject tol guidelines as the
'Conrnri ssion may is,stre from tjme to Lime, the measures
implemented must include:



(4) Regular monitoring lor secutity breaehes and a procoss
for taking pleventive, corrGctive and mitigatirrg actlou againsL
security incidente that cau lead to a eecul'i.ty'bleach.

(d) The persoual i:rformation controller urdst further
erlsule that thild parbies processing personal inf'ormation on
its behalf Bhall implement the security"measures.ibquired b-v
thie provision.

]B

(e) I'Irc employees, agents or ::epreaentatives of a personal
in{ormation controller who are invo}ved in the processing of
poreonal information ehall operate and hold personal
information under strict confidentiality if the personal
information al'e not intendeil for public discloAure. This
obligation ehall corrtinue even after leaving the public eorvice,
tranefer to another position oI upor termination of eirrploymerrt
or contractual relations.

(2) The Commiesion may exernpt a personal inlbrmation
controller from notification whel€, in i.ts reaeonable juilgrnent,
such notification would no{: be in the puillic intereet or in the
intereste of the affected data subjects.

(S The pereonal inJormation controller ehall prornptly
notify the Commieeion and affected data subjects wheu eonaitive
pereoDal informatiou or other information that may, under the
cilcumstances, bo ueed to enable identity fi'aud are reaeonably
believed. to have been acquilerl by an rmauthorized person, and
the personal infolmation controller ot the Commrssibn believes
that such unautholized acquiaition is lihely to giv| rieo to a
real risk of eerious harm to any affected data eubject. The
noti.ficafiou ehall at least desclibe the nature of the breach,
the sensiiive pereonal informatron pqssibly involvod, and the
moasureo tahen by the entity to address ths breach.
Notification may be delayed only to the extent n€cesoary to
determine the ecope of the bteach, to prevqnt furthel
dieclosuree, or to restore reasonable integrity to the
information and communieations eystetn. :l

(1) In evaluating if notification is unwarr{nted, the
Commiesiorr eay take into acrount compliauce by tlie personal
information controller with this Goction and e'risteuce of good
faith in the acquisition of personal information.

!il
'Ji

I

I
I



(3) The Commission may authorize postponement of
notification rvhere it may hirlder the progress of .a crirninal
i.nvestigation related to a serious breach. ;.,
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CIIAPTER \TI

ACooUNTABILITY FoR TRANSIiER oII PERSoNAI
INFoBI,IATIoN

SEC. 21- Principl,e of At:counto.bility. - pach personal
idormation controller is responsible {br personal. information
under its contlol or custody, including inlormation that have
been traneferred to a third p arl,a for processing, whether
domesLically or internationaily, subject to croes-border
al'rangement and cooperation.

(a) the personal information coutroller is accor,prtable for
complying with the requirements of this Act aucdiishali r"rse

contractual or other reasonable means to provide a {mn:,palable
level of proteatlon ryhitre the ioformation are being processed
by a third party. 

;.

(b) The personal bJormation controller ehall designate an
individuai or individuals who are acctiuntable for the
organizatiort's corupliance with this Act. Theridentity of the
individual(e) so designated shall be made hnorvn to any data
subject upon feqrtest.

CHAPTER YII

Srcunrrv orr SENSLTIvE PDnsoNAr,
INFoR]VTATIoN IN GOVDRNMENT

SDC. 22. Resporvsibility of Heads of A€encies. - All
sensitive personal information inanrtained by the governmenb,
its agencies and iustrumentalities shail be secured, as far as
practicable, with the trse of the moet applopriate standzu'd
recognized bl, tire information and cor:rmunications technologg'
ilctustry, aud as recommencled by the Coramieeion. The head
of each governmen-t agency or instrumental.ity shal1 be
responsible for cornplying wiLh the sectuity recluiretrents
mentioned herein while the Commjssion shall monitor the
compliance and may recommend the necessary action in orcler
to satisfy Lhe minimnm standards.
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SEC. 23. Requirements Rel.ating Lo Access bt Agenrt
Personnel to Sensitiue Personal Inform,otion,. - (a) On-site and
Online Accees - Dxcept as rrray be allowed through guidelinee
to be issued by the Commission, no employee of the
government shall have access to sensitive petsonal iinformation
on government pl'operiy or througir online facilities unless the
employee hae received a Becurity clearance ftom the head of
the sou-r'ce agency.

(b) Off.site Access - Unleee otherwise provided in
grridelines to bo iesued by the Commisaion, eeneitive personal
information maintained by an agency may not be Lraneported
ot accessed from a location off government proper*y uuless a
xequest for guch tr:ansportation or access ie submitted arrd
approved" by the head of [)re agency iu accordance with the
following guidelines:

(1) Deadline fot Approval or Dieapproval - In the caee
of any request eubmitted to the head of an agenry, such head
of the agency ehall approve or disapprove the reguest, within
two (2) businese daye after the date of subuission of the
requeet. Iu case there is no action by the head of tlre agency,
then euch request ie coneidered dieapproveil;

The requiremonts of this eubsection ehall be implemented
not later than six (6) months after the elate of the enactment
of this Act.

SDc. 24. Applicability to Gouenwnetut Cotutra,ctots. * In
entering into any sontract that may involve acceesing or
requil'ing eeneit'lve personal informatiort frorn onq thotrsarrd
(1,000) or more inilividuals, an agency shall .l'eguire a

coniractor and its employees to register theiri personal

(2) Limitation to One thoueanil (],000) Recoi'ds - If a
roguest is approvod, the head of the ager:c-y shall limit ltle
access to not nrore than one.thoueahd (1,000) records at a

. time; and

(3) Encryption - Any technology:used to store' transport
or accoes sdnsitive pereonal information for pur'poees of off-site
access approved undor this subsection shall be secuped by ilre
use of the most secure encryption etandaril recogniped. by the
Commission. .
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informatiorr processing system with the Comrnission in
accordance with this A.ct and to comply with the other
provisions of this Act iucluding the imnediate\' preceding
section, in Lhe Eame ]ranner as agencies and government
employees comply with euch requiremeuts.

CHAPTEIT \TII

PENAI.TIDS

SEC. 25. Una.uth.orized Processirtg of Persottal
In{orntadion, and Sensitive Persono,l liforntcttion. - (a) The
unauthorized processing of personal infonnation sh.ail be
penalized by imprieonment ranging fr'om one (1) yeal to thl'ee
(3) years and a fine of not less than Five hundred thousand
pesos (Php500,000.00) but not more than Two miliion pesos
(Phpz,000,000.00) shall be imposed on persorls wiro process
pereonal information without the consent of tbe data eubject,
or without being auLhorized under thj.s Act, or any exieting
1aw.

(b) tthe nna'uthorized processing of personal sensitive
information ehall be penalized by imprisonment rauging fi'om
thlee (3) years to six (6) yeata and a fine of not less than
Five hundred thousand pesos (Php500,000.00) but not more
than Four nrillion pesos (Php4,000,000.00) shali be imposed ou
persons who process personal infortration witlrout the cotsent
of the ctata subj ect, or without being ar,rthorized under this
Act or any existing law.

SEc. 26. Accessirug Personal Inforntation antl Sen si,ti,ue

Percono,l In formation Due to Negligence. - (a) Accessin.g
pereonal ir:formation due to nogligence shall be penalized by
imp r.isonment ranging fi'om one (1) year to three (3) years aud
a fine of not less than Five hundred thousand pesos
(Php500,000.00) but not rnore than Two million pesos
(Php2,000,000.00) shall be imposecl on persons who, due to
negligence, provided. access to persoual information wrthout
beiug authorizeil uniler this Act o]' any existiug law.

(A) Accessing eensitive persoual information due to
negligen c:e shall be penalized bv impri.sonnrent rangtng from
three (3) years to six (6) yeats and a fine of not less l;han



F'ive hundred thousand pesoe (Php600,000.00) but not moro
than Four million peeos @hp4,000,000.00) shall be impoeed
on porsonB who, due to negligence, provided access to personal
irrfolmation withoul being authorized under this Act or any
existing law.

SIDC. 27. Improper Dispoeal of Persona.l htformati.on and
Sensitive Personal Informatton. - (a) The improper disposal
of persoual infotmation ehall be penalizecl by imprisonment
ranging lrorn six (6) months to trvo (2) year:e And a fine of
not lees than One hu.u.dred thousand pesos (Php100,000.00) but
nof more than Five hundred thoueand pesos (Php500,000.00)
shall be imposed on persotrs who knowingly or negligently
dispose, discafiI oI abandon the pereonal informqtion of an
ilfividuai in an area accesoibio to tho prrblic or haq otherwise
placed the personal informatiou of an individual in its
container for trash collection.

b) The improper disposal of sensitive personal information
shall be penalized by impyisonment rang.ing fi'om one (1) year
to three (3) yeare a.nd a fine of not lees than One hundrod
thoueand peeoe (Php100,000.00) but not more than Oue million
pesos php1,000,000.00) ehaU be imposed on peisons who
hnowingly or negligently dispose, discard or abardon the
personal i-nformation of an individual in an ares agcessible to
the puhlic or hae otherwiee placed the poleonal ih.folmation
of an individual in ite eontainer for tlash colleetion.

SEC. 28. Processing of Personal, In'formation an,d,
Sensttiue Personal Inforntatinn for' Unauthorized Pwposes, -
The processing of personal information for unauthorize il
purpo8es shall be penalizod by imprisonruent langing flotn one
(1) year and six (6) months to five (5) years snd a rfi.ne of not
iese than Five hundred thoueand peeoe (Php500,000.00) hut
not more than One million pesos (Php1,000,000.00) ehall be
imposed on perBons processing pereonal information for
prlrposee not anthorized by the data, eubject, or otherwiee
authorized untler this Act or under exieting laws.

The proceeeing of seneitive personal inforuation for
unauthorized purposee ehall be penalized by imprioonment
ranging fi'om two (2) yeare to aeven (7) years arrrl a fine of
not lese than Eive hundred thousa.:rd pesoa (?1rp600,000.00) but
not Eoore than Two million peeos (Php2,000,000.0p) sha1l be
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iurposed on persons plocessrng sensitive per'eonal inlbrmation
for ptuposes uot authorized by the data subject, or olherwise
authorized under this Act or uniler exioting laws.

SEO. 29. Unauthorized, Access or Intentionnl Breach. *
The penalty of imprisonment ranging from one (l) year to
tlu'ee (3) yeal'E and a fine of rot lees than Five hundred
tlrousand pesos Ghp500,000.00) brrt not more thau'Iwo million
pe6oe (Php2,000,000.00) shall be imposed on persons wlro
knowingly and unlawfu-1ly, or violatfurg data r:onfidentratty and
Beculity data systenrs, breake in any way into any system
\ryhere peroonal aud sensiLive pereonal informaLion is stored.

SEC. 30- Concealrnertt of Security Brea,ch,es Int'olu{,rtg
Serwitiue Persono,l Informati.<ttr," - The penalty of imprisonmeut
of one (L) year anil sr,x (6) montlrs to five (5) years and a hne
of not less than Five hundled thousand pesoe (Php500,000.00)
but not more than One raillion pesoe (Php1,000,000.00) shall
be imposed on pereons who, afler having knowlerLge of a
securibSi breach and of the obligation to nobify the Commission
puleuant to Section Z0(fl, inlrntionally or by omieeion conceals
the fact of guch eeculitv bteacl:.

SEC. 31. Maltctou,s Disclosure, - Any personal
irdormation contt'oller or pereonal infotmahon proceseor or afly
of its officials, ernployeee ol agents, r,r'ho, with malice or i:r
bad faii;h, discloses unwarlanted or false information relative
to any personal in-formatjon or personal eonsitive i-nfornration
obtained by him or her, shall be subjecb to imprisonment
rarrging fiam one (1) year and six (6) months to five (5) yeals
and a {ine of not Iess than Five hunfued thotrsand pesos
(Php500,000.00) but not more bhan One million pesos
@rp 1,000,000.00).

SDC. 32. Unautlwrized. Dieel,osu.re. - (a) Any pereonal
information controller or personal information prrccessor or any
of its officiaiB, employees or agente, who cLiscloses to a thircl
party personal urformation not covered by the immediately
preceding section wit'hout the consent r.r1: the tlata subSect, shall
tre eubject to i:.nprisonment rang:ing fipur one (l) year to thr:ee
(3) years and a fine of not leas than Five hrrndrecl thousand
pesos (Php600,000.00) btrt not more than One milliorr pesos
(Php1,000,000.00).



(b) AnV personal information controller or personal
information processox or any of its ofticials, e.mployees or
ag6nts, who discioses to a third party oeneitivp pereonal
inlbrmation not covered by the irnmediately preceding eectiou
without the coneent of the data subject, ehail be, aubject to
imprisonment ranging from three (3) yeare to five (6j years
and a fine of not lese than Five hwrdred thousand pesos
(Php600,000.00) but not more than Trvo'milli.on pesos
@hp2,000,000.00).

SEC. 83. Combi,nation or Series o{ Acte. - Any
combination or aeriee of acte as defined in Sections 25 to 32
shall make the person subject to imprieonrnent rapgrng t'om
tlireo (3) years to aix (6) yeare and a fine of not lese than
One million pesoe (Php1,000,000.00) but not morE than Five
million pesos (Php6,000,000.00).

SDC. 34, Extent of Liabili,ty, - If the offeuder is a
corporation, partnerehip or arry julidieal pergon, the penalty
shall be imposed upon the responsible officera, ae the case may
be, w):o pa$icipated in, or by thoir gross uegligence, aI!.owqd
the commission of-the crime. If the offender ia.a juridicaL
pel'sonr lhe court may euspend or revoks any of ita rights
under this Act, If the offender ie an alien, ho oq she shall,
in addition to the penalties herein preseribed, !e deported
without further proceedi.ngs after eerving the penaltiee
preecribed. If the offender is a public offrcial or employee and
he or she ls founal guflty of acts penalized under Sectiong 2?
and 28 of this Act he or she ehall, irr addition to the penaltiee
prescribed herein, suffer perpetual or temporary abeolute
diequaliffcation fr.om office, as the caee may be.

SEC. 36. Large-Sca.le. - The maxrmum penalLy in the
ecale of peual[ies respechvely provided for t]re preceding ofibnees
shall be impoeed when the pereonal information of irt leaet one
hundred (100) persone is harmed, affecteil or involved as the
.result of the abovementionod actions.

SEc. 86. Qffense Conrnrdtted. by Publi,c Officer. - When
the offentler or the pereon responsible for tho offenee is a public
ofhcer as defined in the Adminietrative Coile of lhe Philippi.nes
in the exerciee of his or her duties, an aceeseory penalty
consisLing in the disqualiffcation to occr'rpy publicloffiee for a
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term double the terrn of criuinal penalty imposed shall be
applieil

SEC. 37. Restitution. -- liestitution fbr any aggrieved
party shail be governed by the provisions of the Ne; Civil
Code.

CTiAPT.ER IX

MrscnllaNpous PRovrsioNs

SIIC. 38. Interpretntbn -- A:ay doubt in the interpretatio[
of any provieion of this Act shall be )iberally interpreted in
a manner nqindffrl of the rights aud inlerests of the individual
about whom pereonal information is processed.

SEC. 39. Intplementtng Rul,es and, Regulation* (1R11) -
\ryithin ninety (90) days from the effectivity of thie Aet, the
Commiseion shall promulgate the rules and regulations to
effectively implemer:t the provieione of this Act,

SEC- 40. Reports and. Inform.ation. - The Courmission
shall annuaily report to the President and Congress on its
acLi.vities in carrying out the provisions of this Act. The
Commiesion ehall under.talre wha'tever effolts it may deternrine
1o be neceesary or appropriate to inJorm and educate the public
of data privacy, data proteci;ion and fail inJormation rlghts and
responsibilities.

SDC. 4l-. Apprcpriations Clause. * The Commission shall
be provided with an initial appropriation of 'fwenty mrilion
pesos (P1p20,000,000,00) to be drarvn from the national
goverruu.ent. Appropriations for the eucceecling years shal be
includecl in the General Appropriations AcL. It shall lilcen'ise
r-eceive 'I'en miJlion peeos (Php10,000,000.00) per year for five
(5) yeare upon implernentation of tlis Act drawn fi'om the
national govetnment.

SEC. 42. I'ra,nsitory Prouision, * Exisbing inrlttsbries,
businesses and of{ices a{fected by the impl.ementatiou of this
Act, shall be given one (1) year traneitory periocl frorn the
effectivity of the IRR or euch oLher period as may be
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determined by the Commission, to eomply with the
re quirements of this Act.

SEC. 48. Separability Clause. - If any provision or part
hereof is held irrvalid or unconBtitutional, the lerrramdex of tlrc

. Iaw or the provieion not of,herwiee affected ehall remair:- valid
and subeieting,

SEC. 44. Repealing Clause. - The prorrieion of Sectior ?
of Republic Act No. 0372, otherwise known aB the "Human
Secwity Act of 2007', is hereby a-ended. Except ail otherwiso
exprosily provided in this Act, aII other laws, decreeb, execu[ive
orders, ploelamatione ard ad.nddstTative regulatiouo or parls
thereofinconsistent helewith are hereby repealed or rnodifietl
accorilingly.

In case [hat the DIC'I hae not yet been created by the
time tho law taheg full force and effect, the National Privacy
Cornmission shall be attached to the Offico of the,Presialent.

SEc. 46. Effectiuitt, Clau,ae. - Thiu Act ehall ta-ke effect
fifteeu (15) daye after its publication in at leaet two (2)
national nowspapors of goneral circulabi.on.

Approved,

T.'ELICIANO BFIM
Speaker of the House President of the.

of Representutives

I

I

I

I

I
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TI:is Act which is a consolidation of Senate Bill No, 2965
and l-Iouse Biil No.4t15 wae S.nally paseed i:y the Senate and
the Flouee of Representatives on June 6, 2012.

MAITII,IN ]]. AIT AP EMMA LIRI REYIDS

Secrctary General
Il ouse of Repres entdtives

Secreta1, of the Senate

Approved:&[ffi I$Affig

I]ENI IINO III
lippines
i

Presiden.t of tlte Plti

o

@f{re ol llle

iiltilililfliliil
lBredber( otlle

ilflililil1ililtilt ilfl
PNOY006012



TISI OT EXCEPIIONS

For lhe guidonce of oll govemment offices covered by Execulive Order no. 2
(s. 2016) ond the generol public, the following ore the exceplions to the righl ol
occess to intormolion, os recognized by the Constitutlon, exisiing lows, or
ju.isprudence:r

I . lnformolion covered by executive privilege;

3. lnformollon concemlng low entorcement ond protectlon ol public ond
personol solety;

4. lnformotion deemed confidentiol for the protection ol the privocy ond certoin
individuols such os minors. victims of crlmes or the occused;

5. lnformolion, documents, or re.cords known by reoson of olliciol copocity ond
ore deemed os confidentiol, including those submitted or disclosed by entilies
lo governmenl ogencies, tribunols ond boords or offlcers, In relolion lo lhe
performonce of lhelr lunctions or to inquires or investigolion conducled by
lhem in lhe exercise of lheir odminislrolive. regulotory or quosi-judiciol powen;

6. Prejudiciol, premoture disciosure;

7. Records of proceedlngs or inlormolion lrom proceedings which pursuonl lo
low or relevont rules ond regulollons ore treoted os confidenllol or privileged;

8. Molters consldered conlldentlol under bonking ond linonce lows ond lheir
omendotory lows, ond

9. Other exceptions to the righl lo inlormolion under lows, jurisprudence, ond rules

ond regulollons.

Pursuonl to Seclion ,.1 ol E.O. 2, this list of exceptions sholl periodicolly be
updoled to properly rellecl ony chonge in existing low ond Jurisprudence ond the
Deportmenl of Juslice ond the Office of lhe Solicitor Generol ore direcled to
updole the lisl ot exceplions os lhe need to do so orises, lor circulolion.

r These exceplion3 only opply lo oovernmenlol bodies withn the conlrol ond supeMsion ol lhe txeculive
deporlment. Unless specilicoly idehlffled. lhese erception! moy b€ invoked by oll officiols, ofllceR. or employees in
lhe Execulive bronch in possesrion ol lhe relevont records oi inlormolion.

Annex e

2- Pdvlleged intormotion reloiing to nollonol secudty. defense, or internotionol
relolions;



Annex D

Designated Personnel for FOI lmplementation

Receiving Offi ce/s Contact Details:

Telephone No.:

Email address:

Mobile No.:

o83-5(x>8q)8
polwaterdistrict@gmai l.com

@ t7 - 1347 7 ffi I O9t7 -8927 325

lfames of Personnel FOI Desitnation

Engr. Andresito J. t edlla FOI Administrator

Janice M. Balajadia

FOI Receiving OfficersEdwin F. lnductivo, Jr.

Moises Michael E. Hollite

FOI Decision Maker (FDM) -

Admin/Finance/Commercial Divisions

Engr. Nicasio B. Espesor

FOI Decision Maker (FDM) - Engineering &
Operations Division

Maridee Y. Corporal

FOI Appeals and Review Committee (FARC)Arlene B. Demetilto

Engr. Ricky C. Rafiises

Ana Sorita S. Alovera



FOI Request Flow Chart

Annex E-l
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Annex E-2
FOI Request Process ln Doys

DAY 1 DAY 2.4 DAY 5.8 DAY 9.IO DAY 11-15

RECEIVE REQUEST

! Check if request is volid.
I Slomp received.
0 Provide copy io requesior.
i Plon work needed with DM.
CLARIIY REQUEST

(lf necessory)
c lf nol cleor whol informo;tion is

requested seek clorificotion (i 5
working doy clock stops).
I Provide oppropriote odvice ond
ossislonce to requestor.
c When clorificoiion is received.
NEW working doy period storts
u lf no clorificolion received. close
requesl (ofter 60 doys from receipi)
ond notify oppliconl.
I FoMord lo DM.

A,SSESS REQUEST

r..'t Does the ogency hold the
informolion requested.
Ir ls the informotion okeody
occessible?
I ls the request o repeoi of o
previous request from the some
opplicont?
TOCATE INFORMATION
a Obtoin oll relevont informotion.
I Prepore schedule of oll
informotion locoted.
INFORM / CONSUI.I
I Other officiols with key interest.

CONSIDER RESPONSE

n Review content of
documenis ond opply
relevonl exemptions.
tr Consider
comment/odvice of
officiols.

CTEARING RESPONSE

I Seek cleoronce from
Administrotor

ISSUE RESPONSE

u Prepore informotion for
releose - scon or photocopy
documents
n lf oppliconl osked for
informotion in o certoin
formot, comply with their
preference, if prociicol.
n Updote FOI trocker ond
SOve respon5e.

Notes:

1. This table rets our targets, at variour points within the 15 working day response period, for completion of key steps in the grocess of handling an FOI request,

However, it is always important to allow suflicient time for Decision Makers, etc lo clear FOI responses before expiry of the 15 working day deadline.

intended to help with that planning.



Annex F-l

FOI REqUEST FORM
Republic of the Philippines

POTOMOLOK WATER DISTRICT
ational Highway, Polomololq S'outh Cotabato

TITUI-O NG DOKUMENTO /{ftle 6 the D&umentl

MGA TAON/PANAHONG SAl(LAw/( Yeor):

LAYUNIN/(Purpose):

PANGATAN/ (tvame):

nRAHAN/(Addresi):

PARAAN NG PAGTANGGAP NG IMPORMASYON/
identityl:

lHow would you like to receive the infumotion?)

KATIBAYAN NG PAGKAI(AKItALANI-AN/(proof of

E Email
[] Fax
fl Postal Address
D Pick-up I loff i ce n o m el

Passport No:
Drive/s license
Other

Gawaing itanalaga kay:

lsubmitted tol
Petsa/Oras ng Pagkatalaga:

lDote/Time of submissionl

lLumogdd so ibobo ng @ngolong nokolifibogl

Taon8 nagpapatunay ng Gawaing Natapos:
(certifred byl

llumogdo so ibob ,D pngolong nokolimttr,gl

Uri ng isina8awang aksyon:

lfype oJ oction condudedl
Natanggap ni/(Received byl:

Remarks: FOI Receiving Officer

CONTACT Nos-

IAGDA llssnoturc/Thumb mo*l: _ PETSA/(Date),_



Annex F-2
Republic of the Philippines

POLOMOLOK WATER DISTRICT
tlational Highway, Polomololq South Cotabato

FOI RESPONSE FORM

Date:
To:

Requ6t Status:

I approved I Approved with exemption I Available Online tr Request Denied

otes

Your ridrt to request a rwiew
lf you are unhappy with this response to your FOI request, you may ask us to carry out an internal
review of the response, by writing to ENGR. ANDRESITO J- DEGltl,A, General Manager. Your review
request should explain why you are dissatisfied with this response, and should be made within 15

calendar days from the date when you received this letter. We will complete the review and tell you
the result, within 30 calendar days form the date when we received your review request.

FOI Appeals and Review Crmmittee:
Response / Action

FOI Administrator Decision:

Approved

ENGR. ANDRES]TO J. DEGII.IA
FOI Administrator
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Annex G
REPUBI.IC OF THE PHILIPPIN€S

Pne$DCLTtaL €ofrf,tralcalx,l s oPEn nors (,FHCE
fonggo pong pomponguluhon so Operost/ong Komunikospn

Emila. Ciry of Maoih

FREEIX)U Or. IITFORUATIOIT
UrUORAIIDIII CIRCIIL/TR

AI,L AGEITCIES, DEPARTUENTSS, BIIREiAITS, OFFICES
ArI' UTSTRI'UEI|TALITIES OT TIIE E:TECUTII'E
BRAI|CE II{CLI'DITG GOVERruEIIT-OWTED AITD/OR
c'oIfTRoLLED OORFORATIOITS IGOCOSI, STATE
ITI|TVERSITIES ArfD COIJ,EGES lSUCSl, AIIL II)C.AL
yATER DrSrRrCrS fLwrrsl

FOR

SUB]ECT GI'IDELIITES OIl TIIE REFERRAL OT REQI'ESTtsI)
ITFORIATIOtr, OFFICIAL REOORI'/S AIID PTIBLIC
REIC'ORI'/S TO TEE APPR,OPRIATts GOVERIIITI(T
AGEI| T CYrIIERWISE XI|OEI| AS TEE 'IIO 'WROI|G
IXX'R FOLICY FOR F!OI'

YEEREAII, Executive Order [EO) No- O2, s. 2O16 was issued by President
Rodrigo Roa R. fhrterte to operationalize the Constitutional Right of Access to
lnformation, and Policy of FuIl Public Disclosure in ttre Executive Department;

IIEEREAS, Memorandum Order (MO) No. 1O, s. 2O16 designated the
Presidential Communications Operations Office (PCOO) as the lead agency in
the implementation of EO No. O2, s. 2016;

YEEREAS, Department Order No. 18, s. 2O17, issued by the PCOO, created
the Freedom of Information - Project Management Office (FOI-PMO) to
er<ercise the mandate of MO No. 1O, s. 2O16;

EEEREAS, in order to ensure the poliry of t1le President to have €rn open,
transparent and accountable government, it is tJle mandate of the PCOO to
develop programs and mechanisms to enhance the capa.cit5r of governmeat
agencies to comply with the FOI program;

WEEREAS, there is a need to break the prevailing'silo system" and lack of
interconnection zrmong government agencies, with the end goal of a
government acting as a singular unit serving its primar5r client, its citizens;

7th Hoorfrnes Plozo Bu-lding, Uniled Nolio.rs Ave,, Ernilo, City oI Moraq, Phfrpfines



f,O'W, THEREFORE, by virtue of PCOO's mandate to develop progra-ms and
mechanism to ensure complianoe with the FOI program, particularly on
addressing the issue the referral of any requested information,
ofrcial record/s, or public record/s to tJre appropriate government agency,
these rules are hereby prescribed and promulgated for the information,
guidance and compliance of all senaamed'

Section 1- hapoac. - Ttris rule seeks to set guidelines for tJre referral of any
requested information, official record/s, or public record/s to the appropriate
govemment agency \r another agency which does not have in its possession
or custody the requested information or records, or is not authorized to
release the information to tJle public.

Scetioa 2. Coverage. - This Order shall cover all government agencies under
the Executive branch irnFlementing the FOI Prograrn, pursuant to EO No. 2,
s. 2O16 and all other related issuances, and applies to both pa.per-based and
electronic form of requesting information.

Section 3. Rcquc* for llformatloL - Any person who requests for access
to information shall comp\r with Section 9 of EO No. O2, s- 2O I 6 and all other
pertinent [aws, existing rules and regulations, issuances, and orders. For
purposes of this n:Ie, information and records shall refer to information,
ofticial record/s, or public record/s as defined under EO No. O2, s. 2O16.

Section 4. Acccptanc-e of reqrcst. - As a general rule, all frrlly compliant
requests for information shall be acccpted by the FOI Receiving Officer (FRO)

and FOI Decision Maker (FDM)- No request for information shall be denied or
refused acceptance by a government office unless the reason for the request
is cutrary to tJle Constitution, pertinent laws, existing rules and regulations,
or it is one of the exceptions provided under the Inventory of Exceptions.

Scctiol 5- Process of Referal- - When the requested information is not in
tJ.e possession of a governraent agency (government agency no- I or GAI), but
is available in another government agency (government agency no. 2 or GA2)
under the Executive Branch, ttre request shall be immediately referred by GAI
to GA2 through t.lre most expeditious ma:rner but not excding three (3)

working days from the receipt of the request. This shall be considered as the
Tirst Referaf'and a fresh period will apply.

Referral to fue apprcpriale gouernment agency shall mean that another
government office is the proper repository or crrstodian of the requested
information or records, or have control over the said information or records-

2



lf GAl fails to refer the request within three (3) working days upon its receipt,
the FRO shall act on it within tJle remaining period to respond pursuant to
EO No. O2, s. 2O16. No fresh period shall apply.

If GAl, in good faith, erroneously referred tJre request to GA2, the latter shall
imrrrediately noti& the former as well as tlle reques-'ng party, that the
information requested is not available in their agency.

GA2, to whom the request was referred under the First Referral may
subsequently refer the request to another government agency (government
agency no. 3 or GA3) under the procedure set forth in the first paragraph of
this Section. Ttris shall be considered as the "Second Rcfcrral" and another
fresh period shall apply.

Referrals under this Order shall only be limited to two (2) subsequent
transfers of request. A written or email acknowledgement of the referral shall
be made by the FRO of tl.e government agency where it was referred.

The requesting party shall be notified of the referral and must be provided
with the reason or rationale thereof, and contact details of the government
office where the request was referred.

Scctton 6. FOI lDtcrarl fessenger. - The FOI-PMO shall create a 'PIOI
Irtcrnrl Ucsscngef- Such feature shall be included in tl.e dashboards of
FROs and FDMs, located at t]'"e eFOI portal or wx.s,.foi.qor'.ph, where all FROs
and FDMs can ask or confirm with each other on which agency has thg ...tr'.1
and custody of any inforrration or record being requested.

Please see Annex "A1 of this Circular for the No Wrong Door Policy Flowchart.

SeoHoa 7. St t[B of thc Request. - A request that is referred to the
appropriate govenment agency is considered gucccscful if tlle same is
aclmowledged and the requested information is disclosed to the requestor.

lf GA3, after the second referral, still cannot provide the information requested,
it shall deny tlre said request and shall properly notift tle requesting part5r.

Scctton E. hveltory of Rcceiving ()ficers and Dccision Uaters, and
Agcnc5r Iaformrtlol hveltoty. - For the convenience of all FROs and FDMs

3

ln all phases of the referral, tJle requesting party shall be informed in writing,
email, and/or the eFOI of the status of his/her request.



in implementing this Circular, an inventory of the names and contact details
of all designated FROs and FDMs of government agencies, and an Agency
lnformation Inventory @II) shal be compiled by the FOI-PMO.

The FOI-PMO shall be the central repository of tJre inventory of all designated
FROs and FDMs and shall collate and update the names and contact
information of the desigrr.ated FROs and FDMs of each governm.ent agency.
The inventory shall be posted at tl:e eFOI portal, trrt'.foi. qor,. ph. FOI-PMO
shall strictly adhere to Republic Act No. lol73 or the Data Privacy Act of 2O12.

To as.sist the FROs in locating the requested information or record, an annual
updating of the AII shall be required of all agencies on-boarded on the eFOI
Portal. The consolidated inventory of information shall likewise be made
available in the dashboard of the FRO and FDM for ease of access and
information.

&ction 9. Separability Clause. If, for any reason, any part or provision of
tiis Memorandum Circular is declared invalid or unconstitutional, the other
provisions not affected ttrereby shall remain in frrll force and effect.

Scction 1O. Rcpcaling Clausc. AII orders, nrles and regr:lations, memoranda,
circulars, and issuances or any part thereof inconsistent with the provisions
of this Memorandr:m Circular are hereby repealed, amended or modified
accordingly.

Scctlon 11. Eficcttytty. Ttris Memorandum Circular sball take effect
immediately.

farrlla, Phllippines, 27lh il6.y of Auqust 2ul,-.

JOSE U. AIIDAI|AR
FOI Champion

4



Armex A

rO SROI{G IXX)R PTOLICY FII,ITCEART

Requesting Parly <_<- +-

tu,ffi

MlEt be r€ierred .,rii0if,t $ree
(3) wqriB dqF r$ot
.eaEirt oa Fol ttqrreq
GAi rBsf Y€dyuth GA2
x,Hle tt|e iftardirr 6
wfiin Ole d€r;
GAI rr,rsl itum ltE
rcAredirg pdt egfifr€
the ide.rd:
FrEsfi pqin rf apdy to
GA2

-s.E',,dtd!,td-

lhrst bq r*rBd uti r fi€e
(3) wq*irg daF Wo.t
recr*f dH,E erral
GA2 m,rsl lqify w t Gi(l
dE0|c tE iftrnBlim b
wt ft It|e tarlc:
GA2 musf -rfltn f,E
Iequ€diig fty IcgadrE
Slerfu:
F.EC| perird rf apdy k
GA3

_<

Govemment Agency 2 (GA2)

v

-<

NOTE:

lf GAI fails to refer the request within three (3) working days upon its receipt, the FOI ReceMng
Officer (FRO) shall act on it within the remaining period to respond pursu.lnt to EO No. 2, s. 2016. No
tresh perbd shall apply.
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